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Environmental Emergency   

GUATEMALA 

In response to the emergency caused by the contamination of River La 

Pasión, representatives of the United Nations System, ECHO, NGOs 

and the Government are carrying out a mission in the country to support 

the response led by the National Coordinator for Disaster Reduction 

(CONRED). An expert from the Food and Agriculture Organization of 

the United Nations (FAO) also carried out a visit for technical support. It 

is estimated that more than 12,000 people are directly affected and 

almost 15,000 at risk due to affects on their livelihoods, particularly 

fishing.  
Source: OCHA & SIGLO XXI. 

 

 
Cuba: Over 60 percent of the country is affected by drought. Most of the Caribbean countries are suffering 
the consequences of El Niño, mainly Santa Lucia, Puerto Rico, Cuba and Dominican Republic. Photo © Radio 
Havana Cuba.  

 

COLOMBIA 

A humanitarian mission was finalized in Tumaco and in the Rivers Mira 

and Caunapi, and the United Nations is concerned about the critical 

situtation that 200,000 people are living in since the FARC-EP attacked 

an oil infrastructure on June 22.   
  

Highlights 
 ENVIRONMENTAL EMERGENCY: In 

response to the emergency caused 
by the contamination of River La 
Pasion, four environmental experts 
are carrying out a mission in 
Guatemala. 
 

 RAINS: In Venezuela authorities 
declared state of emergency in the 
state of Apure. According to the 
media, about 41,105 people affected 
by the over flooding of Rivers Arauca 
and Sarare. In Colombia more than 
5,000 are affected by the heavy rains. 
 

 DROUGHT: In Honduras about 
807,015 small producers have been 
affected by the stationary drought, 
worsened by El Niño. The 
Government declared state of 
emergency in several municipalities. 

Monitoring 

 
Floods in Central and 
South America 

 
Hurricane Season 

Weekly stats 

 

807,015   
affected by 
stationary drought in 
Honduras. 

 

41,105 
affected by floods in 
Venezuela. 

Early warning 

    
Select an icon to veiw a specialized site to follow the 

emergencies. 
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This note is compiled for The Risk Emergency Disaster Working Group for Latin America and the Caribbean (REDLAC) by the OCHA Regional Office 
through disaster monitoring and input from our Regional Humanitarian partners. This note summarizes key facts and actions reported by the Sources 
indicated. Activities carried out in affected countries are not limited to the ones reported here. Please check with Sources for further information. For 

input, feedback and suggestions send us an email to ocha-rolac@un.org 
 
 

 

 

Environmental 
Emergency (cont…) 

COLOMBIA  
160,000 people in the city of Tumaco and 20,000 in 

the rural areas have limited access to water.  

Communities living in the river area are suffering 

from health problems, including skin and respiratory 

diseases. It is estimated that more than 70 per cent 

of the mangrove area is affected by the spill of 8,000 

to 10,000 barrels of crude oil result of the attack 

against the Transandino Pipeline. The 

environmental and social consequences are 

devastating to a population that has suffered a 

variety of impacts caused by armed conflicts, and is 

also among the poorest ones in Colombia.  
Source: United Nations. 

 

Floods 

VENEZUELA 

Authorities declared state of emergency in the 

southwestern state of Apure due to the floods 

registered in this region that borders with Colombia. 

According to the media, about 41,105 people are 

affected by the overflooding of rivers Arauca and 

Sarare, that currently presenting high level of 

flooding, particularly in Guasdualito City. 

Authorities state the emergency is under control 

and 13 shelters are active in the area in order to 

provide assistance. 
Source: El Nuevo Diario. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
COLOMBIA 

More than 5,000 people have been affected by the 

heavy rains registered since the end of may in the 

eastern region of the country, mainly in the 

departments of Arauca, Boayaca and North of 

Santander. Continuous landslides and overflooding 

of rivers have caused road blocks and damages to 

infrastructure, water supply and. Althought the 

response to the emergency is progressing there are 

still needs in shelter, water and sanitation and 

livelihood recovery areas.   Some regions do not 

have potable water service. 

Source: OCHA Colombia. 

 

NICARAGUA 

About 33 families (171 people) have been affected by 

strong winds that hit 9 departments within the 

coutry. The Civil Defense reported damages in roofs 

and houses infrastructure.  
Source: Government of Nicaragua via La Voz del Sandinismo.  

 

Drought 

HONDURAS 

About 807,015 small producers (161,403 families) 

have been affected by stationary drought, 

worsened by El Niño.  The government declared 

state of emergency in several municipalities in 10 

departments. According to the authorities a total of 

146 municipalities are affected, half of them severly. 
Source: OCHA, COPECO. 
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